The BGC will help club members navigate their distance learning and provide classwork and homework assistance. From 2:30-6pm, BGC will provide educational enrichment activities including Fine Arts, STEM, Leadership, Outdoor Play, and more!

**Elementary Full Day Program – Main Club, Stevenson, Bret Harte, Jefferson**
- Full Day Program, M-F: $185/week
- Elementary School Session Program, M-Th (7:30am-2:30pm): $150/week
- Elementary Enrichment Only Program, M-Th (2:30-6pm) & All Fri: $120/week
- Morning & Afternoon Snack Provided. Must bring sack lunch.

**Registration opens JULY 27 on the parent portal.**
ParentPortal.BGCBurbank.org

**Middle School Full Day Program – Main Club, Jordan**
- Full Day Program, M-F: $150/week
- Middle School Session Program, M-Th (7:30am-3pm): $125/week
- Middle Sites Enrichment Only Program, M-Th (3pm-6pm) & All Fri: $50/week
- Morning & Afternoon Snack Provided. Must bring sack lunch.

**TK/Kinder Program – Edison Elementary**
- Full Day Program: $200/week
- School Session Program, M-Th (7:30am-2:30pm): $150/week
- Enrichment Only Program, M-Th (2:30pm-6pm) & All Fri: $110/week
- Morning & Afternoon Snack Provided. Must bring sack lunch.

**Disclaimer:** In order to operate at each site, a minimum of 40 club members (30 for Edison) are required per session. If enrollment goals are not reached, parents will be able to enroll their child in a different location. Members must wear masks daily. For school session programs, members must bring own device and head sets for virtual learning or else devices will be provided to them. Members must also bring own refillable water bottle.